Local Restaurant Information

1. Fleming's Prime Steakhouse & Wine Bar
   Price: $21 - $100
   Cuisines: Wine Bar, Steakhouse
   Good for: Romance, Bar scene, Large groups, Doing business

2. Roy's
   Price: $25 - $100
   Cuisines: Hawaiian, Seafood

3. Cafe Beau Soleil
   French Café

4. El Torito Grill
   Price: $20
   Cuisines: Mexican, Southwestern
   Good for: Families, Bar scene, Large groups
   Dining options: Breakfast/Brunch

5. French 75
   Price: $31 - $60
   Cuisines: American, French

6. Daily Grill
   Price: $21 - $60
   Cuisines: American, Hamburgers
   Good for: Families, Outdoor seating

7. Yard House Restaurant
   Cuisines: American

8. The Cheesecake Factory
   Price: $21 - $30
   Cuisines: American, Dessert, Eclectic, International
   Good for: Families, Large groups, Outdoor seating

9. Canaletto
   Price: $10 - $40
   Cuisines: Italian
   Good for: Outdoor seating

10. The Ritz Restaurant
    Price: $31 - $80
    Cuisines: Steakhouse, American, Continental, French, Seafood

11. True Food Kitchen
    Price: $41 - $80
    Cuisines: Californian

12. P.F. Chang's China Bistro
    Price: $20 - $35
    Cuisines: Asian, Chinese
    Good for: Families with children, Large groups, Outdoor seating

13. Muldoon's Irish Pub
    Price: $30
    Cuisines: Irish
    Good for: Bar scene

14. California Pizza Kitchen
    Price: $21 - $30
    Cuisines: Californian, Pizza
    Good for: Families with children, Large groups

15. mariposa
    Price: $15 - $20
    Cuisines: American
    Good for: Outdoor seating

16. Coco's Family Restaurant

17. Red Robin
    Cuisines: American, Hamburgers
    Good for: Families with children

18. Wolfgang Puck Café
    Price: $21 - $30
    Cuisines: Eclectic, International, Pizza
    Good for: Families with children

19. Rouge Bistro & Bar
    Cuisines: French

20. Villa Italian Specialities
    Cuisines: Pizza